Moinuddin Ahmad Art Gallery, AMU Presents

Madhubani Art - Tradition and Fusion
A six -Day National Workshop and Exhibition

The date of workshop is extended which will be intimated soon

The objective of the National Workshop is to provide practical knowledge & skill of traditional Art of Madhubani to participants by renowned Madhubani artists who will also guide the participants to create fusion of Madhubani with Contemporary Art styles. Three best creations of the participants during the workshop will be selected for award. An exhibition cum sale of the Madhubani art works of the invited artists will also be organized during the workshop.

Get Registration at Moinuddin Ahmad Art Gallery Aligarh Muslim University between 10.00 am – 5.00 pm.

Registration Fee: - Students 400/- Research Scholars and Teachers 800/-
Duration: Six Days
Timing: 1.30 PM – 6.00 PM

For further inquiry contact:-
E-mail: ifiame@gmail.com
Mr. Ikhbar Alame: 0998801274
Ms Arja Parveen: 7417713104

Dr. Badar Jahan
Coordinator
Moinuddin Ahmad Art Gallery
phone: 9897080526, 91571-2708486
Email: moinuddinartgallery@gmail.com
http://www.ama.ac.in/moingal.jsp